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◉ Company Introduction
Sammyung Tech Ltd., is a beauty medical device manufacturer established in August 2014 and is a 

venture company with a technical development department and have 3 patent registrations and 2 patent 

applications. The company obtained ISO9001, 14001, ISO13485 certification. It was selected as an export 

frontier company in 2015 and 2017 and has been designated as a Gyeonggi export business in 2017 and 

has been designated as a Gyeonggi business in 2018. Our main products include low-frequency foot 

massage devices, wearable smart belts, and skin beauty device; which provide optimal skin care as they 

have temperature measurement function and hot massage cooling massage function.

◉ Items (품목 및 제품명 등 한줄로 간단한 소개)

  1)Low frequency massager 2)Low frequencysmart belt

  3)Multi-skinned beauty device

◉ Features ◉ Specification

(Item 1)

Low 

frequency 

massager

(photo)

This product is effective in 

relieving pain by spreading 

fine low frequency currents 

through the human body to 

promote muscle movement 

and blood circulation. Its 

main features include the 

ability to use foot massagers 

and body pads at the same 

time, eight types of auto 

mode, 18 types of manual 

mode, and 99 levels of 

fine-tuning.

(Item 2)

Low 

frequency

smart belt 

(photo)

The wearable low-frequency 

smart belt measures the 

amount of exercise and 

calorie consumption 

depending on the time and 

intensity of the device. And 

you can compare, record, and 

save the result data using 

the app on your smartphone.



(Item 3)

Multifuncti

onal skin 

beauty 

device

1)cool massage helps to close 

widen pores sweating out in 

summer. 

2)hot massage helps blood 

circulation.

3) led lights anti-wrinkle 

using LED lights. 

4)Micro-current have yuong 

and healthy skin withcollagen. 

5)vibration don’t tap with your 

fingertips.

 6)Temperature measurement 

What would the temperature 

of my skin?


